Strain development of Streptomyces sp. for tacrolimus production using sequential adaptation.
An immunosuppressant tacrolimus-producing strain of Streptomyces sp. TST8 was isolated and developed by the TS corporation in Korea using the sequential adaptation of media containing tacrolimus (600-1600 mg/l). The aim of the tacrolimus sequential adaptation protocol was to select those cells with tacrolimus resistance and to reduce product inhibition of the tacrolimus-producing strain. The developed strains produced more tacrolimus than the original strain. In particular, the TST10 strain adapted in the medium containing 900 mg/l of tacrolimus produced 972 mg/l of tacrolimus in the final titer after 7 days of cultivation in a 5-l jar fermenter. This is the largest final titer of tacrolimus produced by a specific strain to date. Because the sequential adaptation protocol is limited by the solubility of tacrolimus in water, the final tacrolimus titer of TST11 adapted in the medium containing 1600 mg/l of tacrolimus was lower than that of TST10. The developed strains and the development method using sequential adaptation can facilitate the efficient and economical production of tacrolimus.